
APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERMLNATION FORM 
U .S . Arm y Corps of Enginl'ers 

fhts form should be completed b)' follow ing the in structions prov tded in Section IV of the JD Form Instructional Guidebook. 

SECTION 1: BACKGROUNDlNFORMATION ~ 	'~q/lY 
A. 	 REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED JURISD ICTIONAL D ETERM INA TION (JD): ¥' {:_/'" 
B. DISTRlCT OFFICE, FILE NAME. AND NUl\'lBER: Huntington. Oxfo r d Mini ng Company, Ada msvill t' SW Expansion Area, 
LRH-2011-18, RR-11, Stream 8, Intermittent, RPW. 

C. 	 PROJECT LOCATION A D BACKGROUND INFORMATIO ·: 

Slate : OI1io County/parish/borough : Muskingum C[ty : Washington Township 

Center coordinates of si ic (Iat/long in degree decimal forma t): Lat. 40 0 1465° N. Long. -81.96 J02° W . 


Universal T ransverse Mercator: 

Name of nearest waterhody: Blount Run and Muskingu m River 


Nam~: of nearest Traditio nal Navigable Water (TNW) into which the aq uatic resource !lows: Musk i ngum River 

Name orwatershl!d or Hydrologic Unit Code ( HUC) : Blount Run-Muskingum R.iv~r (05040004-03-05) 

181 Check if map/ diagram of review area and /or potential jurisdiction:ll :treas is/are availab le upon request. 

0 Check if other si tes (e.g.. ofl~~ite mitigation ~ites. disposal sites. etc . .. ) are associated wi th this action and are recorded on a 


different .ID form . 

D. 	 REVIEW PERFORMED F'OR SITE EVALUATIO (CHECK ALL T H AT APPLV): 
[8J Office (Desk} Determinati on. Date: 04105/20 12 
I8J Field Determination. Date(s): 07126120 ll 

SECTION II: SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 
A. 	 RRA SECTIOI'IIO DETERMINATION OF JURISDICTION, 

There Arc no "navigable waters ofthe U.S·· withi n Rivers and ITarbo rs Act (JU-IA) jurisdiction (as defined by 33 CPR part 329) in the 
review area. [Required]

0 Waters subject to the ebb and flow of the tide. 
0 Waters are presently used, or have been used in the past_ or may be susceptible for use to Lnmsport intersta te or foreign commerce. 

Explain: 

8. 	CWA SECTION 404 DETERMINATION OF JURJSDICTION. 

I here \.re ··wafers of the U.S" within Clean \Vater Act (CWAJ j urisdiction (as defined by 33 CFR part 328) in the revtew area. IReqwredJ 

L 	 Waters of the U.S. 
a . 	 Indicate presence of waters of U .S. in r eview area (check all t hat :lppty) : 1 


0 TNWs. including tertitorial seas 

0 Wetlands adjacent to TNWs 

I8J Relatively permanent waters 2 (R.PWs) that flow directly or indirect ly into TNWs 

0 Non-RPWs thar flow di rectly or indirec tly into TNWs 

0 Wetlands direct!~ abutting RPWs that Dow directly or indirectly into TNWs 

0 Wet lands adjacent to but not directly abutting RPWs that Jlow directly or indirectly into TNWs 

0 Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that flow directly or lndirecrly into TNWs 

0 fmpoundments ofjurisdictional waters 

0 Isolated (interstate or intrastate) waters. including isolated wetlands 


b. 	 Identify (estimate) si1.e of waters of th e U.S. in the review area: 

Non-wetland waters: I J50 li near feet: 2.0 width ( fl) and lor acres. 

WetJands: acres. 


c. 	Limits (boundaries) of jurisd iction based on: Established by OHWM. 

Elevation ofestahlished OHWM (if known): 


2. 	 Non-regul ated waters/wetlands (check if applicabte):3 

1 8ox~:s ch~:ck~:d below shall be suppo rted by completing the appropriate sections in Sect ion Ill below 
For purvoses of this fom1, an RPW is defined as a tributaJy that is not a TNW and that typically tlows ~~:ar-round or has continuous llow ;n lc-ast"seasonall~·· 

(e.g .. typacally 3 mon&ls). 

' Supporting documentation is presented in Section II I F. 




0 Potential!) JumdiCtlonal "atcrs ancL on\ellands "ere assessed "ithin the re\ ic" area and dctcrmmcd to be not jurisdictional 
l?xplain 



SECTION Ill : CWA A:'llA LYSIS 

A. 	 TNWs AN D WETLANDS ADJA CENT TO TNWs 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over Tl\Ws and wetlands adjacent toT · ~ s. If the aquatic resource is a TNW, com plete 
Section Jli.A.I and Section III.D.l. only: if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW, complete Sections llf.A.I and 2 
and Section lll.O.l.; otherwise. see Section In.B below 

I. 	 fN~ 


Jdentily rNW· 


Surnmartle rauonalc supporting determ ination: 

2. 	 Wetland adjacent to TNW 

Summarilc rationale supporting conclusion that \\Ctland IS "adjacent.. 


R. 	 C HARACTERISTICS OF TRIBUTARY (TH..U lS NOT A TNW) AND ITS ADJACENT WETLA NDS (IF A Y): 

This section summnrizes information regarding characteristics of the tr ibutary and its adjacent wetlands. if any, and it helps 
determine whether or not the standards for jurisdiction es tablished under R:lp:mos lwve been met. 

The agencies \\I ll assert jurisdiction over non-na,•igable tributaries ofTN'\\'s where the tributnrics arc " relatively permanent 
waters'' (RP\Vs), i.e. tributaries that typically now yea r-round or have continuous now at least se:tsonnlly (e.g., typically 3 
months). A wetland that directly abuts :1n RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatil' resource is not a TI'IW, but has year-round 
(perennial) now, sl<ip to Section 111.0.2. lfthe aquatic resource is a wetland directly abutting a tributary with perennial now. 
skip to Section 111.0.4 . 

..\. wetl:wd that is adjacent to but thnt docs not directly abut an RPW requires n significant nexus evaluation. Corps districts and 
EPA regions will include in the record any available information that documents the existence ofn significant nexus between a 
relauvel) per manent tributary that is not perennial (and its adjacent wetlands if a ny) a nd a traditional navigable water. even 
though a significant nexus finding is not required as a matter of law. 

If the wnterbotly~ is not an RPW. or a wetland directly nbutting an RPW, a JD will require addition;~ I data to drterrninc if the 
waterbody has a s ignificant ne~us with a TNW. If the tributary has adjac.cnt wetlands, the significant nexus evaluation must 
consider the tributary in combinntion with all of its adjacent wetlands. This signifirnnt ne;o<us e"aluntion thnt combines. for 
analytical purposes, the tributary :1nd all of its adj:tcent wetlands is used whether t he review area identified in the JD rrquest is 
the tributary or its adjacent wetlands, or both. If the JO covers a tributnry with adjacent wetlands. complete Section UJ.B.I for 
t he tributary, Sectio n 10.8.2 for an) onsite wetlands, and Section TII.B.3 for all wetlands adjacent to that tributary, both onsite 
and offsite. The determination ''hether a significant ne\us exists is determined in ection III.C below. 

1. 	 C haracteristics of non-TNWs thnt now directly or indirectly into T W 

(i) 	 General Area Conditions: 

Watcr~hcd site. Le::.!> than one Pick L ist 

Dramagc area: Less than one Pick List 

Average .mnual rainfall: inches 

Avcragc annual SilO\\ fall : inches 


(ii) 	 Physica l C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 Relationsh ip with 1}!\V: 


0 T ributary flows direct ly into TNVv . 

0 Tributaf) flows through Pick L ist tributaries before entering NW. 


ProJeCt waters are Pic!. List river miles from 1'1\\'. 

flr•)JeCt waters are Pick List nver miles from RP\\ . 

Projed waters are Pick List aerial (strajght) miles from TN\V. 

Project '~aters are Pick List aerial (straight) miles from RP\Iv . 

Project waters cross or serve as state bounde:~ri es. Explain: N tl\ . 


ll.knt•f) flo,~ route to T'IW'· 

fributary Stream order. tf knO\\ n: 


' Note that U1c lnstruc..1tonal Gutdcbonk conHuns addittonal mfom1atwn n:gard111g swales. dttchc.:;. " llShcs, and erosional features generally and in the.: and 
West. 
, r )!'\\ route can ht: dc.:scnl>cd by identifying. e g . tnbutary a. which nows thwugh the rcvt~'\1 area l(t HOI\ into tributal) b, which then nows tntO rNW. 



(hi 	 General Tnbutan Characteristics {check all that anph l: 
T ri b uta ry i!> 	 0 1 atural 


0 Artifil: ial (man-made). Explai n: 

0 Man ipul ated (m:m-altcred). Explai n: 


Tributary properties~' ith r..:spectto top of bank (estimate) : 
Average '''dth: feet 

A veragc dupth: feet 

Average side slopes: Pick List. 


Pnmar~ tnbutar} substrate composition {check all that appl~ ). 

0 Stlts 0 Sands 0 Concrete 

0 Cobbles 0 Gravel 0 Mm:k 

0 Bedr\1ck 0 Vegetation . TypCJ% cover: 

0 Other Explain · 


I nbutary condition/stability !e.g .. highl> erodi ng, slough mg hanks]. Explain: 

Presence of runlri fn e/pool complexes. Explain: 

Tributary geometry: Pick List 

I ributal} gradient (appro'l.tmme a' eragc slope): 


(c) 	 Flow: 

l'rihutary provtdes for: P ick List 

Estimate avt.:ragc number of flow events tn re'> II.'\\ an:a year: Pick List 


Describe no .., regime Motst channel. 

Other mformatioo on duration and "olume: 


Surface flo,, is· Pick List. Characteristics· 

;')ubsurface llow: Pick List. Explain findmgs: 

0 D~e (or other) test per formed: 


fributary has (check allthal apply): 

0 Bed and banks 

0 OHW 16 (check all mdicators that apply) . 


0 clear, nalural line impressed on the bank t8l 1hc prl·~cnce of litter ond debris 
0 changes in the characrer of soi l 0 des truction of terrest n al vegetation 
0 she lving 0 the presence of wrack li ne 
0 vegcmtion matted down. bt:nt. or absent 0 sediment sorting 
0 leaf litter disiUrhed or washed 1may 0 scour 
0 sediment depos ll ion 0 multiple observed or pred icted flow events 
0 wmcr staini ng 0 abrupt change in plant community
0 other (list): 

0 Discontinuous OH\\'M 7 Explain 

lffactors other 1han the OII WM were used to dcter111111 c late ral extent ofCW/\Juri sd icti on (clwc k a ll th at apply); 
0 l li gh Tide Line indicated by: 0 Mean Hig h Water Mark indicated b~ · 

0 oil or scum line along shore objects 0 sun~:y to a1ailable datum: 
0 line shell or dcbns deposits (foreshore) 0 ph)sical markings~ 
0 physical markingsicharacteristics 0 vegetation lines/changes m vege tation r) pes. 
0 tidal gauges 
0 other (l ist): 

(iii) Chemical Ch a racteristics: 
Charal:tcriLc tributary (e.g.. I~Utl:r color is clear. discolon:d , oily film : wate r quality: gene ral watershed characte ristics. etc.). 

Explain: 

ldt.:lltl fy specific pollutants. if known: 


"A natural or man-rnndc discontinUity tn the OI-IW\1 docs not nee.: san I} se~·erJUmdtcttOn (c g .. " here the strca n h:mp<>raril> 00\IS unde rground or \\htre 

the OHW\1 has been r.:moved b~ dc,dopment or agncultural practtCC>). Where there is a break 111 the OHWM thnt IS unrelated lo lhc waterbod) ·s flo" 

rcgtme (e.g , Jlo" over a rock ,,utcrop or throug11 a cu l vert), the agcrx: ies wtll look for indicator~ of flo \\ above and be low the brenk. 

7lbJ<l 




(iv) 	Biological C haracteristics. C hannel supports (check all that apply): 

0 Riparian corridor. Charactt:ristics (type. a\'cragc 11 idth):

0 Wetland fnnge Characteristics: 

0 Habitat for: 


0 Federally Listed sp~c ics. Explain findings: 

0 Fishispav1 n areas. Explain findings · 

0 Other cnvtronmemall) -sensttive species Explain findings: 

0 Aquatic. wildlife diversity Explain findings 


2. 	 Characteris tics of wetla nd s adjacent to no n-T W that flow direc tl y or indirectly into TNW 

(i) 	 l•hy,ical Characteristics: 
(a) 	 General Wetland Characteristics: 

Prop~11ies: 
Wetland S11.e: acres 

Wetland t) pc. Ex-plain:Palustrine Fmergent. 

Wetland qualit)' . Cxplam 


tJrOJCCl \\t'llands cross or serve as slate boundaries. Explain: 

(bl 	 General PIO\~ Relationship" ith Non-TNW: 

f-1011 is: Pick Lis1. E'plain: 


Surface fl011 ts: Pick List 

Characteristics: 


"ubsurfacc flo\\: P ick List. l:..xplain findmgs:

0 D)e (or other) test performed: 


(c) 	 Wetland Adjacency Determination 11ith l"on-TNW . 

0 Direct!~ abutting

0 '\lot dJrcctl)' abuning 


0 Discrete wetland h) drologic connection. Explain:

0 Ecological connection. Explain: 

0 Separated by berm/barrier. Expla in· 


ttl) 	 Proxim•l) CRclationshml to 11\:\\' 

rr~jcct wet lands are Pick L ist ri~cr mile:- from TNW 

Project waters are Pick List aerial (s traight) miles from TNW 

rJow is from: P ick List. 

r:stimate approximate location of11etland as v\ithin the P ick L ist lloodplain. 


tiil C hemical Characterist ics: 
Characterize wetland system (e.g .. water color is clear. brown, oil film on surface; water 4uality: genera l watershed 

characteristics: etc.). Explain 
Jdcntif: specific pollutants. ifkno\\n: 

(iii) Biolog ical C harncteri stics. Wetlan d su pports (check all that a pply): 

0 Riparian buffer. Characteristics (type, average width): lmmatyre Forest. Greater than 10 Meters 

0 Vegetation t)'pc/ percent CO\<:r. Explain:

D llabitat for. 


0 Federal!)' Listed specn:s. E:>..pla in findings : 

0 Fish/spa " n areas. Exp lain findings : . 

0 Other environmentally-sensitive spcctcs. Explain findings: 

0 Aquaticlwildlile d11 cr.slt) Explain findings: 


3. 	 Characteristics of all wetlands adjacen t to the trib utar) (ifany) 
All wctland(s) being considcrccJ in the cumulative: anal} sis: Pick List 
Approximate[~ r ) acres in lOla! are bt:ing considered in the cumulative analysis. 



0 

l·or ~:ach \\dland, spec ify the f'ollowing~ 


Oirecth abuts? (YIN) Size (in acres) Dircctlv abuts? (YIN) Si7C (an acres) 


Summarize O\erall b1ological. chemical and ph) sica! functions being performed: 

C. 	 SIGNIFICANT NEXUS OETERMI! ATION 

A significan t nexus analysis will assess the flow characteristics and functions of the tributary itself nod the functions performed 
b) an) wetlands adjactnt to thl' tributary to determine if they significantly affect the chemical. pb)•s ic:~l , and biological integrity 
of a T~W. For each of the following situations, a sig nificant nexus exists if the t ributary. in comb ination with all of its adjacent 
wetlands. h:1s more thfln 11 speculative or insubstantial effect on the chemica l, physicnl and/or biological integrity of a TNW. 
Considerations when eva lunting significant nexus include, but are not limited to the vo lume, duration, and fr equency of the now 
of water in t he tributary and its proximity to a TNW, :wd the functions performed b) the tributary and all its adjace nt 
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine significant nexus based solely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a 
tributnr) and its adjacent wetland o r between a tributary and the T~W). S imilarly. the fact an adjacent wetland lies with in or 
outside of a floodpluin is not solely determinative of sig nificnnt nexu s. 

Draw connection s between the feature~ documen ted and the effects on the TNW, as identified in th e Rapnnos Guidance and 
discussed in the Instructional Guidebook. factors to consider include. for example: 
• 	 Doc:- the tnbutaJ). in combination '~ith ilS adjacent '' ctlands (if an)), hn\e the capacJt} to carry pollutants or flood waters to 

£N \1, s. or to reduce the amount of pollutants or nood waters reaching aT \\'? 
• 	 Docs the tributar)'. in combination with 1ts adjacent '' etlands (if 311) ). pro' ide habitat and li fecycle support functions for fish and 

other spec ies. ~uch a~ feeding, n ~:sti ng. spa11ning . or rearing young for spec ies tha t arc present in the TNW? 
• 	 Docs the tributary. 111 combination with its adjacent wet lands (if an~·). have the t:npacity to transfer nut rh:nts and organic carbo n that 

support downstream foodwebs? 
• 	 D~les the trihutat}. m combination w1Lh its adjacent wetlands (if an)). ha\e other relationships to the ph) sica!. chemical. or 

h1ologicat mtcgnt) of the Th'VJ? 

Note: the ab ove list of considerations i~ not inclusive and other functiOnb observed or known to occur should be documented 
bl'IOW: 

I. Sig nifica nt nexus findings for non-RPW that has no adjncent wetlands and flows directly or indirectly in to T ' Ws. 
[ xplam findmg~ o{ presence or nbsence of significantne:-..us bclo". based on the tributary itself. then go to SectiOn 111.0: 

2. 	 Signific:~nt nexus findings for non-RPW and its adjarent wetlands, where. tb e non-RPW flows directly or indi rectly into 
TNWs. Explain findings of pn:scncc or absence of significant nexus below. based on the tribu tar) in combi nation ~~ith all of its 
adjacent wetlands. then go to Section Ill D: 

3. 	 . ignificant ne>. us findings for wetland s adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly abut t he RPW. Explain findings of 
ptcscnc~: or ab~encc of significant nexus be low. based on the tn butaf) 111 combin auon with ~II of its adjace nt wetlands. then go 10 

Section 111.0: 

DETER\1JNATION OF JURISOJCTIO~AL Fll DINGS. THE SUBJECT WATER /WET~OS ARE (CHECK ALL 
THAT \PPLY): 

1. 	 TNWs a nd Adjacent Wetlands. Check all that apply and provide sit.c csllmates in r.:\ ic1' area: 

0 rNWs: linear teet width tft). Or. acres. 

0 Wetlands adjao:entw TNWs: acres. 


2. 	 RP\\ s that now dirrctly or indir('ctly into TNWs. 
0 I nbutaries ofTNWs where tributaries typically Oo\1 )c:ar-round are jurisdictiOnal. Provide data and r::uionaJc indicating th~t 

tributaf) is perennial: W. 
(8] 	Tributaries ofTNW where tributaries have continuous flo\\ "sea~onally.. (e.g .. typicall) three months each year) arc.: 

jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclusion IS provided at Section I!LB. Pro~ ide rationale indicaung that tribut~ no,~s 
scasonall) ater \\aS observed flo,\ing at the time ufthe delineation and during the original site delineation. 



Provide cslinHltes for jurisd ictional waters in the review area (check all that apply): 

f8l Tributar) waters: 1150 linear fcet 2.0 \\idth (ft)

0 Other non-wetland waters. acres. 


ldentil) typc(s} of \\alcrs· 

3. 	 Non-RPWs• that flow di rectly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 	 Watcrbody that is not a TNW or un RPW, but !lows directly or indirect ly imo a TNW. and it h<~!> a :>1gni licant nexus w1th a 

TNW is jurisdictionaL Data supporting this conclusion is provided at Section lii.C 

Pro"1de estimates for Junsdictional ''atcrs within the rcvtC\\ ar~n (check all that apply) 

0 Tributary waters: linear feet width (fl)

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


Identify type(s) of waters: 

~. 	 Wetlands directly abutting an RPW that flow direct!) or indireetly into T I\\s. 
0 Wetlands dtrcctly abut RPW and thus are jurisdictional as adJacent wetlands. 

0 Wetland~ directly abutting an RPW where tributaries typicall~ now year-round. Provide data and rationale 
indicating that tributary is per.:nnial 1n Section lri.D .:!, above. Pro' ide ratiollllk indicating that wclland is 
direct)) abuning an RPW· 

0 Wetlands direct)~ abunin!! an RPW \\here tributaries typicaJI) now "seasonally:· Provide data Indicating thattnbutary is 
seasonal in Section 111.8 and rationale in Section II J.D.2. above. Provide rationale indicating that wetland is direct!) 
abutt111g an RPW: 

Pro' iuc acreage esumates for jurisdictional \\Ctlands in the rcvic'' area: 0.13 acres. 

5. 	 \\ ctlands adjacent to but not directly abutti ng an RPW t hat flow directly or indirectly in to T N\Vs. 
0 	 Wetlands that do not direct ly abut un RPW, but \\ hen cons idered in comb ination \\ith the tributary to \~hicb they arc adjacent 

and with simil::trly situated adjacent wetlands. have a significant nexus wi th a TNW arc jurisidictional. Data supporting this 
conclusion is provided at Secuon I!LC. 

Pro\1dc acreage estimates for jurbdictional \\etlands in the re' IC\\ :trea. acres. 

6. 	 Wetlands adjnrl'nt to non -RPWs that flow dirt>ctl y or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 	 Wetlands adjacent to such waters. and have when considered in combination with the trihutaf)' to wh1ch the) are adjacent and 

w1th s1milarl) situated adjacent wetlands. ha\'C a significant nexus" ith a TN\\' are jurisdictional Data supporting tht<, 
conclu:.10n IS provided at Section lll.C. 

Provide estimat~:s for jurisd ict ioni!l wetlands in the revie\\ area acres. 

7. 	 Im pou nd ments of jurisdicti onal waters.9 

As a general rule. the impOtmdmcnt of a jurisdietionaltributal) remains jurisdictional. 
0 Demonstrate that impoundment \\as created from "waters of the l .s.:·or 
0 Demonstrate that \\ater meets the criteria for one of the categories presented abo\'c ( 1-6). or 
0 Demonstrate that wuter is isolnted with a nexus to co mmerce (:.cc E bclm~ ). 

£.. 	 ISOLATED JINTERST ATE OR t'iTRA-STAT EJ ~\ ATERS. l NCLt OJNG ISOLATED WET LA ' D · . T HE USE, 
DEGRADATION OR DESTR UCTION Of \\-'HJCH CO LD AHECT I TERSTATE CO.M.:\-1ERCE. INCLUDJ ' G .\NY 
SUCH \\ATERS (CHECK ALL THAT A PPLY): 10 

0 ~~hich arc or could be used by intcrstatc or foreign travelers for rec reat ionAl or o ther purposes . 
0 from whit:h fish or shel lfish are or cou ld be takt:n and :.old in interstate or foreign comm~:rcc. 
0 which are or could be used for industrial purpos.:s b) industries in intcr:.tatc conuncrcc 
0 Interstate isolated \\,ttcrs. Explain. 
0 Other factors. Explain· 

tdentify \\ater body and s ummarize l'ationale supportin g determin:ltion: 

' See Footnote# 3 

~ To complete the :nalysts refer to the key in Scct1on Ill D 6 of the ln~tructlonal Gu1dcbook. 

'"Prior to asserting ur declining CWA j urisdiction based solely o n this category, Corp s DistTicrs \1 ill elc1 :4tc the action to Corps and EP1\ II Q for 

review con~istent wi t h tbc process described in the Co rps/EPA Memommlum Regarding C W4 Att Jurisdiction Following R11prmos. 




Provide e~1imatcs for juri.s<hctional '' arers in the re1 ie" area (check all that appl~ ):

0 Tributat) 1vatcrs· linear feet "idtb (ft).

0 Other noJHictland 11aters: acres 


ld.:ntll~ type(~) of"atcrs. 

0 Wetland~ <\en::s. 


f NON-JURISDICT IONA L WATERS. l~CLUDING WET LANDS (C HEC K ALL T HAT APPL Y):
0 If potcntml wetlands were assessed within the rniew area. these areas did not meet the criteria m the 1987 Corps of Engineers 

Wetland Delineauon Manual andtor app ropriate Regional Supplements. 
0 Rcv1ew area mcluded 1solated waters w1th no substantial nexus to mterstate (or foreign) commerce. 

0 Prior to th\.> Jan 2001 Supreme Court decis ion in "SWIINCC," the review area would have been regulated based solely on the 
''Migrator) Bird Rule" (MBR). 


0 Waters do not meet the "S ignificant Nexus" standard. where such <1 finding is requ1rcd for ju risd icti on. Explain: 

0 Other: (explain. if not covered above) : 


PrO\ tdc a\.>rcag~: esurnatcs for non-jurisdictio nal waters in then~' IC\\ area. whe1 c the sole po tcnual basis <>!"j urisdiction is the MRR 

factor:> (i.t:.. prcscnc~: of migratol') birds. presence of endangered spt"cit:s. use of water fo r irrigated agriculture), using best professional 

judgment (check all tha1 app ly):

0 Non-wet land 1~aters (t.c.• mers, streams): linear feet 11idlh (ll).

0 Lakes/ponds acres. 

0 Other non-1~ctland waters: ncre~. List t~ pt: of aquatic re~ourcc: 

0 \\ et lands acres. 


Provide acreage estimates for non-Junsdictional waters in the revJe\\ ar.:a that do not meet the ·'Significant :--:exus- standard. ''here such 

a lindmg 1s requ1red for JUrtsdicuon (check all that apply): 

0 '\<•IHictland "aters (i.e.. ril ers. streams ): linear teet width CftJ. 

0 Lal-.es· ponds· .1cres. 

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. List~ pc of aquc~tic resource· 

0 \\ etlands acres. 


SECTIO:'-IIV: DATA SOURCES. 

1\. 	 UPPORTING DATA. D:t tn revie wed for JD (check a ll that appl y- checked items shall be includrJ in case file and, where checked 
and rcqucMcd, appropriate!} reference sources below): 
181 Maps. plans. plot!> or plat submitted by or on behalf of' th..: applicant/co nsultant: Jurisdic tio nal Waters Delineation Report. 
Adamsville SW Expan~ion. Prepared by Civi l & Environmcntill Consultants, Inc.. Deccmbo.:r 23. 20 10. 
1:81 	 Uata sheet~ pn:parcd/submiUcd by or on behalf of the applican tlconsulta nl. 


[81 Office toncurs wtth data sheets/de lineation report. 

0 Office doe~o not concu r wi th data sheets/delineation report. 


0 Data sheet~ prepared by the Corps:

0 Corp~ navtgablc \\aters' study:

0 l S. Geo logica l Survey llydrologic Atlas: 


0 L'SGS NIID datu. 
0 LiSG~ ~and 12 digit IIUC maps. 


0 U.S. Geological Survc) map(s). Cite scaJe & quad name: 

0 USDA Natural Re~ources Conservation Service Soil Survc:. Citation: 

0 '\!ational wetlands tnvcntOI) map(s). Cite name : 

0 State Local wetland invcntol')' map(s): 

0 rFMNI IIUvt maps·

0 100-)ear Floodplam Ele1ation is· (National Geodectit.- Vertical Datum of 1929)

0 Photographs 0 Aerial (Name & Date) : 


or 0 Other (1\Jame & Date) · 
0 Pre' ious uctem1ination(s). File no. and date of response lcner· 
0 \pphcablc.~upponmg case law: 
0 Applicablc/supporttng sc1cn11 fic literature: 
181 Other informatiOn (pka!>C specifY): Addendum-Jurisdictional Waters Determtnation Adamsville SW Site. Muskingum County. 
Ohio. September 20. 20 11 


B ADDITIONAL CO MMENTS TO SUPPORT JD : 



